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opportunity to become acquainted wait it, and wvith their
encouragement the members will place thcmnseivcs among
their associates, and wiil bo ever ready to, look for their proper
sphcre afusefulness. WVith this abject in view they sold invi-
tations (?) ta a 11 WNiid WVood Tea " on M onday, 22d tilt., at

142 Leinster street.
As the summer vacation is near, tîxis brancli will not be able

to make any definite plans for the future, but its miembers
hope to be able ta carry out their intentions of occasionally
sending a littie taste af their own hiappiness and leisuire in
the forni of flowers to the hospital ivards.

e:b
S. M. B. A.

Summer lias put an end ta indoor meetings, and the nment
bers of the Boys' Association turnt ta the Athletic Grounds
or the J3arrack-ground, according ta their ages and inclina-
tions. The Seniors (inost of thein are now engrossed in
business), have not yet been able ta arganize any cricket,
but the juniors have nat been idie. The nanaov defeat at
the hands of the Reindeer Club wvas speedily avenged on
Saturday, June 6th. Thiis imiie ive were without the heip of
A. Berton and D. WVaterbury ; therefore (%witli the con-
sent of the other side), H. Sancton, the vice-captain of the
Association, assisted the juniors. Our apponents hiad also,
obtained the aid of a very good cricketer, G. Bawers, ivhlo
had not played previously. We won the toss, and, accord-
ing ta, the favorite practice in boys? gaines, put the Reindeers
in ta bat. They (iid very weil and realized 34 runs. WVhen
our boys ivent in ta bat, S. Kaye and Payne made a fine
stand, scariflg 30 runs betwveen theni. Kaye was somewhiat
indebted ta good luck, the fieidsmten of the other sie kindly
xnissing sanie catches presented ta theni; stili, for so young
a boy the performance was excellent. Paynie's batting iras
thoroughly scientiflc, the straighit halls patiently blacked,
the ivide anes bit with vigaur. Sanctan ivas ciearly ont of
practice, and did not do himiseif justice, and the remaitîder
faiied through lac< of patience. When the Reindeers ivent
in a second tume, they fell speedy victinis ta the batting of
Sancton and Payne, leaving aur eleven but a few runs ta
make, irbici ivas effected for the ioss of two wickets only,
ieaving us a brilliant victary. A tribute of praise is due ta,
tic really first-rate wicket.keeping of H. M-NcLeod, îvhich
was anc of the features of the game.

SUNDAY SOHOOL PIONIO.

A meeting, ta îvhichi ail young men wha feit an~ intercst in
the picnic were invitcd, w'as held in the vestr .y roam an the
Sth it., for the purpase of talking over several matters rela-
tive ta that event ; also, ta determine the tinte, place, and
ta eiect the iiecessary cammittees. There appeared ta be
but anc opinion entertained as ta, the advisability of arrang-
ing for a date as early as possible in thc seasan, and as far as
this meeting ivas concerned a majarity favored goinig ta Le-
preaux. It was deemeci advisabie, however, hefore finaily
determining upon the locality, ta consuit the teachers af the

school and other menihers of the cangregation who take an
active interest in bath school and picnic, and upon îvhase
efforts ivould depend materially the degree of succeas attend-
ing an that occasion. The resttlts of this consultation ivas
that a majarity of ail îvha voted confirmed the opinion ex-
pressed at the Y. 'M. A. meeting, and the pîcnic ivili be held
at Lepreaux, Tuesday, July 7. If an that day the iveather
should prove unfavorable, then the day fallawing.

On account of the vast amaunt of extra îvork occasioncd
by providing and attending, in addition ta the tables for the
Sunday school, a table at which visîtars might obtain meals,
it bias been decided ta dispense îvith it this sumnier, and in
lieu thereaf the Y. M. A. ivili pravide a lunch counter, 'vhere
a substar.ial repast, consisting of biscuits, cakes, cheese,
fruit, lenionade, etc., can be abtained ; ar visitars may if
they choose provide their awnr edibles. The refreshment
committee, uinder the management of 'Miss Barlaw and E.
11. Turnbuil, have their work well ini hand, and as on pre-
viaus occasions, the members of the congregatian ivill be
îvaited upon by this conîmittee soiiciting contributions for
the table.

The eiiclosed programme of sports îvould convince any-
"'ie that the committee having charge of'ýhis department are
determined ta, mnke the day of special interest ta, the sport -
ing element of the school as iveil as attractive ta the visitars.
It is now the intention ta proceed as far as possible îvith the
gantes in the forenoon, and ta reserve the afternoon for the
cricket match, so that ail -%vho are desirous af eithcr taking
part in, or witnessing the contests, shouid make an effort ta
go by the momning train.

In addition to the prizes provided hy the conimittee, na
iess than eight have already been offered froni outside par-
tics. These include a CHîAMPIxON Cut' ta, the persan maki-ng
the highest total of marks during the entire day, a special prize
in the 1"flairer contest," and a third ta be competed for ex-
clusively by persons îvlo do na belong ta the Sunday School.

The Sunday School children ivill meet about fifteen min-
utes befare eight attesh -hause-and prac.eeding front

there ta, the ferry wiil crass in the boat -%vhich Icaves this side
at 8. io. The committee will pay the ferriage of ail those
belanging ta, the schooi.

Tickets ta, S. S. children are roa cents and Nvili be abtained
by thent fromt their respective teachers:- ta children îvho do
flot belong ta the school 20 cents, and aduits 4a cents, these
may be abtained fromt any meniber of the following ticket
committe: G. G. Ruel, H1. C. WVetmore, C. H. S. Knodell,
H. S. Waterbury, and, M. C. Tilley, or at the station on the
morning af starting. Trains -will icave Carleton at 8.3o anid
2.a6, returning -vill leave the grounds at 5.38 arriving in
Carleton about 6.30.

Our readers ivill flnd enclosed in this number a short note
frani the officers of the Sunday school, aslding their opinion
of the praposed change in the htour of meeting. \Viil those
parents %vho, fitvar .such change kindly sign the note and for-
ward it tothe Rectar? Itiifbe understood that thase îvbo
do not do so prefer a continuance of the present hotîr.


